SELF

Welcome to Fourth Church of New Orleans Wednesday Healing service. Today I will read
selections from the Bible and from Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy. Later we will have time for testimonies or other thoughts you may have on
Christian Science.
We will begin today with Hymn___.

Hymns 20, 73, 110

THE BIBLE
(Psalms 8:1–9)
O Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth! who hast set thy glory above the
heavens. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou ordained strength because of thine
enemies, that thou mightest still the enemy and the avenger. When I consider thy heavens, the work
of thy fingers, the moon and the stars, which thou hast ordained; What is man, that thou art mindful
of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? For thou hast made him a little lower than the
angels, and hast crowned him with glory and honour. Thou madest him to have dominion over the
works of thy hands; thou hast put all things under his feet: All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts
of the field; The fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea, and whatsoever passeth through the paths of
the seas. O LORD our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth!

(Psalms 84:1–12)
How amiable are thy tabernacles, O LORD of hosts! My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the
courts of the LORD: my heart and my flesh crieth out for the living God. Yea, the sparrow hath found
an house, and the swallow a nest for herself, where she may lay her young, even thine altars, O
LORD of hosts, my King, and my God. Blessed are they that dwell in thy house: they will be still
praising thee. Selah. Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee; in whose heart are the ways of
them. Who passing through the valley of Baca make it a well; the rain also filleth the pools. They go
from strength to strength, every one of them in Zion appeareth before God. O LORD God of hosts,
hear my prayer: give ear, O God of Jacob. Selah. Behold, O God our shield, and look upon the face
of thine anointed. For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand. I had rather be a doorkeeper in
the house of my God, than to dwell in the tents of wickedness. For the LORD God is a sun and
shield: the LORD will give grace and glory: no good thing will he withhold from them that walk
uprightly. O LORD of hosts, blessed is the man that trusteth in thee.

(Luke 12:15–23)
And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware of covetousness: for a man's life consisteth not in
the abundance of the things which he possesseth. And he spake a parable unto them, saying, The
ground of a certain rich man brought forth plentifully: And he thought within himself, saying, What
shall I do, because I have no room where to bestow my fruits? And he said, This will I do: I will pull
down my barns, and build greater; and there will I bestow all my fruits and my goods. And I will say
to my soul, Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, and be
merry. But God said unto him, Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee: then whose
shall those things be, which thou hast provided? So is he that layeth up treasure for himself, and is
not rich toward God. ¶ And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for
your life, what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. The life is more than meat, and
the body is more than raiment.

(John 5:17–47)
¶ But Jesus answered them, My Father worketh hitherto, and I work. Therefore the Jews sought the
more to kill him, because he not only had broken the sabbath, but said also that God was his Father,
making himself equal with God. Then answered Jesus and said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto
you, The Son can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do: for what things soever he
doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise. For the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth him all things
that himself doeth: and he will shew him greater works than these, that ye may marvel. For as the
Father raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth them; even so the Son quickeneth whom he will. For the
Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment unto the Son: That all men should honour
the Son, even as they honour the Father. He that honoureth not the Son honoureth not the Father
which hath sent him. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him
that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death
unto life. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour is coming, and now is, when the dead shall hear the
voice of the Son of God: and they that hear shall live. For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath
he given to the Son to have life in himself; And hath given him authority to execute judgment also,
because he is the Son of man. Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, in the which all that are in
the graves shall hear his voice, And shall come forth; they that have done good, unto the
resurrection of life; and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation. I can of mine
own self do nothing: as I hear, I judge: and my judgment is just; because I seek not mine own will,
but the will of the Father which hath sent me. If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true. ¶
There is another that beareth witness of me; and I know that the witness which he witnesseth of me
is true. Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness unto the truth. But I receive not testimony from man:
but these things I say, that ye might be saved. He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were
willing for a season to rejoice in his light. ¶ But I have greater witness than that of John: for the works
which the Father hath given me to finish, the same works that I do, bear witness of me, that the
Father hath sent me. And the Father himself, which hath sent me, hath borne witness of me. Ye
have neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen his shape. And ye have not his word abiding in
you: for whom he hath sent, him ye believe not. ¶ Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have
eternal life: and they are they which testify of me. And ye will not come to me, that ye might have life.
I receive not honour from men. But I know you, that ye have not the love of God in you. I am come in
my Father's name, and ye receive me not: if another shall come in his own name, him ye will
receive. How can ye believe, which receive honour one of another, and seek not the honour that
cometh from God only? Do not think that I will accuse you to the Father: there is one that accuseth

you, even Moses, in whom ye trust. For had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me: for he
wrote of me. But if ye believe not his writings, how shall ye believe my words?

SCIENCE AND HEALTH
(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 6:29–8:9)
It is believed by many that a certain magistrate, who lived in the time of Jesus, left this record: “His
rebuke is fearful.” The strong language of our Master confirms this description.
The only civil sentence which he had for error was, “Get thee behind me, Satan.” Still stronger
evidence that Jesus' reproof was pointed and pungent is found in his own words, — showing the
necessity for such forcible utterance, when he cast out devils and healed the sick and sinning. The
relinquishment of error deprives material sense of its false claims.

Audible prayer is impressive; it gives momentary solemnity and elevation to thought. But does it
produce any lasting benefit? Looking deeply into these things, we find that “a zeal . . . not according
to knowledge” gives occasion for reaction unfavorable to spiritual growth, sober resolve, and
wholesome perception of God's requirements. The motives for verbal prayer may embrace too much
love of applause to induce or encourage Christian sentiment.
Physical sensation, not Soul, produces material ecstasy and emotion. If spiritual sense always
guided men, there would grow out of ecstatic moments a higher experience and a better life with
more devout self-abnegation and purity. A self-satisfied ventilation of fervent sentiments never
makes a Christian. God is not influenced by man. The “divine ear” is not an auditory nerve. It is the
all-hearing and all-knowing Mind, to whom each need of man is always known and by whom it will be
supplied.

The danger from prayer is that it may lead us into temptation. By it we may become involuntary
hypocrites, uttering desires which are not real and consoling ourselves in the midst of sin with the
recollection that we have prayed over it or mean to ask forgiveness at some later day. Hypocrisy is
fatal to religion.

A wordy prayer may afford a quiet sense of self-justification, though it makes the sinner a hypocrite.
We never need to despair of an honest heart; but there is little hope for those who come only

spasmodically face to face with their wickedness and then seek to hide it. Their prayers are indexes
which do not correspond with their character. They hold secret fellowship with sin, and such
externals are spoken of by Jesus as “like unto whited sepulchres . . . full . . . of all uncleanness.”

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 20:24–8)
Material belief is slow to acknowledge what the spiritual fact implies. The truth is the centre of all
religion. It commands sure entrance into the realm of Love. St. Paul wrote, “Let us lay aside every
weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the race that is set
before us;” that is, let us put aside material self and sense, and seek the divine Principle and
Science of all healing.
If Truth is overcoming error in your daily walk and conversation, you can finally say, “I have fought a
good fight . . . I have kept the faith,” because you are a better man. This is having our part in the atone-ment with Truth and Love. Christians do not continue to labor and pray, expecting because of
another's goodness, suffering, and triumph, that they shall reach his harmony and reward.

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 88:18)
To love one's neighbor as one's self, is a divine idea; but this idea can never be seen, felt, nor
understood through the physical senses. Excite the organ of veneration or religious faith, and the
individual manifests profound adoration. Excite the opposite development, and he blasphemes.
These effects, however, do not proceed from Christianity, nor are they spiritual phenomena, for both
arise from mortal belief.

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 90:24–8)
The admission to one's self that man is God's own likeness sets man free to master the infinite idea.
This conviction shuts the door on death, and opens it wide towards immortality. The understanding
and recognition of Spirit must finally come, and we may as well improve our time in solving the
mysteries of being through an apprehension of divine Principle. At present we know not what man is,
but we certainly shall know this when man reflects God.

The Revelator tells us of “a new heaven and a new earth.” Have you ever pictured this heaven and
earth, inhabited by beings under the control of supreme wisdom?

Let us rid ourselves of the belief that man is separated from God, and obey only the divine Principle,
Life and Love. Here is the great point of departure for all true spiritual growth.

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 186:28)
Mortal mind is ignorant of self, or it could never be self-deceived. If mortal mind knew how to be
better, it would be better. Since it must believe in something besides itself, it enthrones matter as
deity. The human mind has been an idolater from the beginning, having other gods and believing in
more than the one Mind.

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 260:13–30)
Science reveals the possibility of achieving all good, and sets mortals at work to discover what God
has already done; but distrust of one's ability to gain the goodness desired and to bring out better
and higher results, often hampers the trial of one's wings and ensures failure at the outset.

Mortals must change their ideals in order to improve their models. A sick body is evolved from sick
thoughts. Sickness, disease, and death proceed from fear. Sensualism evolves bad physical and
moral conditions.

Selfishness and sensualism are educated in mortal mind by the thoughts ever recurring to one's self,
by conversation about the body, and by the expectation of perpetual pleasure or pain from it; and
this education is at the expense of spiritual growth. If we array thought in mortal vestures, it must
lose its immortal nature.

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 295:5–24)
God creates and governs the universe, including man. The universe is filled with spiritual ideas,
which He evolves, and they are obedient to the Mind that makes them. Mortal mind would transform

the spiritual into the material, and then recover man's original self in order to escape from the
mortality of this error. Mortals are not like immortals, created in God's own image; but infinite Spirit
being all, mortal consciousness will at last yield to the scientific fact and disappear, and the real
sense of being, perfect and forever intact, will appear.

The manifestation of God through mortals is as light passing through the window-pane. The light and
the glass never mingle, but as matter, the glass is less opaque than the walls. The mortal mind
through which Truth appears most vividly is that one which has lost much materiality — much error
— in order to become a better transparency for Truth. Then, like a cloud melting into thin vapor, it no
longer hides the sun.

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 295:25–18)
All that is called mortal thought is made up of error. The theoretical mind is matter, named brain, or
material consciousness, the exact opposite of real Mind, or Spirit. Brainology teaches that mortals
are created to suffer and die. It further teaches that when man is dead, his immortal soul is
resurrected from death and mortality. Thus error theorizes that spirit is born of matter and returns to
matter, and that man has a resurrection from dust; whereas Science unfolds the eternal verity, that
man is the spiritual, eternal reflection of God.

Progress is born of experience. It is the ripening of mortal man, through which the mortal is dropped
for the immortal. Either here or hereafter, suffering or Science must destroy all illusions regarding life
and mind, and regenerate material sense and self. The old man with his deeds must be put off.
Nothing sensual or sinful is immortal. The death of a false material sense and of sin, not the death of
organic matter, is what reveals man and Life, harmonious, real, and eternal.

The so-called pleasures and pains of matter perish, and they must go out under the blaze of Truth,
spiritual sense, and the actuality of being. Mortal belief must lose all satisfaction in error and sin in
order to part with them.

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 334:10 The)
... The invisible Christ was imperceptible to the so-called personal senses, whereas Jesus appeared
as a bodily existence. This dual personality of the unseen and the seen, the spiritual and material,
the eternal Christ and the corporeal Jesus manifest in flesh, continued until the Master's ascension,
when the human, material concept, or Jesus, disappeared, while the spiritual self, or Christ,
continues to exist in the eternal order of divine Science, taking away the sins of the world, as the
Christ has always done, even before the human Jesus was incarnate to mortal eyes.

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 323:28)
The effects of Christian Science are not so much seen as felt. It is the “still, small voice” of Truth
uttering itself. We are either turning away from this utterance, or we are listening to it and going up
higher. Willingness to become as a little child and to leave the old for the new, renders thought
receptive of the advanced idea. Gladness to leave the false landmarks and joy to see them
disappear, — this disposition helps to precipitate the ultimate harmony. The purification of sense and
self is a proof of progress. “Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.”

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 264:13–31)
As mortals gain more correct views of God and man, multitudinous objects of creation, which before
were invisible, will become visible. When we realize that Life is Spirit, never in nor of matter, this
understanding will expand into self-completeness, finding all in God, good, and needing no other
consciousness.

Spirit and its formations are the only realities of being. Matter disappears under the microscope of
Spirit. Sin is unsustained by Truth, and sickness and death were overcome by Jesus, who proved
them to be forms of error. Spiritual living and blessedness are the only evidences, by which we can
recognize true existence and feel the unspeakable peace which comes from an all-absorbing
spiritual love.
When we learn the way in Christian Science and recognize man's spiritual being, we shall behold
and understand God's creation, — all the glories of earth and heaven and man.

We will now have a moment of silent prayer to be followed by
the audible repetition of the Lord’s Prayer.

Fourth Church of New Orleans is a branch of
The Mother Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, MA. This church is committed to
understanding and practicing the works of
Christ Jesus and his disciples. Our church is a
healing church and all mankind is included in
the blessing this service imparts.
In addition to this Wednesday Service, we have
Sunday Service right here on Zoom at 10:30 am
and we also have on Zoom our Sunday School
for young people up to the age of 20.
Information for all these Church Services can be
found on the Church website:
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